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sive Motherhood." We skip that. toc,
flot sounding quite ulce. The next on
the list la an article by a lady who
explains how she persuaded ber lttle
boy flot to say "Gottamit," a very na-
tarai th'Ing to say, we should imagine,
In that particular household. Prob-ý
ably the cat sald it, too, if the trutb
were known. The lady also recoin-
Imends the tralning of the father, be-
cause "you can create habits in bin
as weil as lu the children." 'So we
should suppose, poor beast, and the
habit of saying "aottarnît" arnong
thein. But at last we corne to the rçal
cream ovf the, whole article. Now at
last we know why the "Ladies' World!"
was sent to us. It is an article on-
titled, "Wbhen You Have Baten the
Melon, Here Io a Use for the Seedeý."
The lady says she does flot know who
made the flrst melon seed bag, and s0
we sihall have to restrain our murder-
oùs impulses until the criminal bas
been detected, Gottarnit. But the
tltle Io a suggestive one. How would
It do to bave a series? For example,
"When You Have Eaten the J5otato,
Here Io a Use for the Peel." Almost
anythlng cau be used nowadays for
the gleeful and ecata tic squandering
of time. Wbat is irne anyway? There
la uo charge for tbls suggestion.

But think of the crirninal waste of
melon éeeds. Firat, says the wrlter,
you eat your melon. You will notice
that Bhe begîns at the beglnning. You
wIll also notice the preclelon of the
process. A good many people would
be simply bewildered to kuow bow to
gtet the seeds out of the melon. Thon
the seeda must bo washed and drled.
Woe are told oxactly how to do thîs.
Thon you put tboma lu a tin box until
you. are ready to use theju. This, says
the writer, Is a "uecessary precau-

dion." VOU See you mlght be taken
with an insane ataviistie Impulse ta
throw them Into tihe galibage can, and
a good job, toc. Thon you get a saucer
with 'a lttie water Iu It. Not too
mach water, just onough, as they saY
In the cook books. You put Èftt seeds
Into the saucer just to start with, aud
you "add a few fromn time ta time."

B UT it would bo har dly fair ta give
D away all. It la a mlnute, dýefiflite,

precise, and detalled procese,
and it is described In that exuberantly
confidential way so popular wlth lady
writers. Ou no account use a sewlng
neodie. Use a bead uoedle, but a sew-
lng neodie will do Just as well. No,
we wlll not dîvulgo the whole secret.
We will quoto a siugle passage jilit
to wbet the curloslty of the Brick-
layers' Union and the Stock Exchanige
and lot it go at that. Here It la: "eB-
gin the next row by paslug the needle
tbrough the thlck end 0<f one
of the seeds, then through the
poiuted end o! a freeli seed, thr0oigh
one bead, througb the poluted end o!f
another freali seed, thon through the
thick end of the second seed iiu the
first row (countlng fraxu tbe 'seed
where this second row was started>.
Now tbrough two ibonds, then thrQllgh
the thlck end of the thIrd seed lu the
firot row, tba'ough the polnted end o!
a frosh seed, tbrough one bead,
through the point o! another iresIi
seed, througb the thlck eud of the
tourth seed In the firet row, tbiough
two bonde." Funally there are ai
Dusl pictures o! comploted bags, and
naturally tbey eau be decoratod lu auY
way you wlsh. For example, you could
Dmbroder the word. Gottamit across
the face or ny lttîe sentiment of
itplft tlnt; may occur ta you..

A Case ini Surgery
.<Coucluded from page 8.)

doctor hnd inforxned bis brother.and
the nurse that the bandages were ta
be rornoved the uext day

As Major Stauutou was loavlng the
tout, the nurse followed hlm.

"Major," s.be sald, "I thluk 1 have
outlived my usefuluess bore. Your
brother bas alinost completely re-
covered, aud I would lîke ta be per-
ml>tted to return to the surgical ward,"

The doctor had xxissed lier worlk ln
the surgical wnrd, aud really requlrod
her there.

"ýVery well, nurse," replled the
MaJor; "but you have worked so bard
on this case, tbat I s'bould thlnk you
would prefer the duties of looking
after a couvalescent for a wblle. I arn
sure my brotb0r nd 1 can neyer thnk
you euough, but yen are ueeded iu the
operation thoatre. Yo.u muay report
for d:uty there tomxorrow, if you wlsh."

The nurse returued to the tout and
told Bllly that he would bave a uew
uurse In the morning.

"What rotten lnck," sald Billy. "I
knpw th-at 1 wfll miss you awfully;
you bave beeu se klud to«me." The
nurse apiJeared tu be lu bigh spirits
at ber roturn tu the surgIcal wnrd. She
joked Bllly.

"Whnt difference cau it make to yen.
A nurse le a nure, besides, you bave
nover seen me. Yen wlll be so busy
writlng to your girl that you will not
notice the uurse at ai-i. You were iu-
teretlug whlle yen were si-ck, but you
are r 3r, you kuow.

.o! hero lu a
sudýs wltb ber,
that sbe would
he lft for the

Lie agreed, sud

iton. Give my

Miy tbought, "I
girl. If s'he Is
ie, must ho a

bis llret letter. He ashod ber lu col]
over toý the tout ta sue Bllly.

"The boy la. uaturally very anxiol
ta see you, and no wonder, after i
you bave doue for hlm. Corne aloi
now, nurse. I bave flfteeu minutes
epare, and wlll lutroduce you."

They found Bllly seated wlth b
bnok ta tbe door, evldeutly wrltlug.

"Ie that yowu Bob? Dou't bothei'%l
110w. I'm buit."

"Stand uv, you brat, and make yul
boa-t bow to the girl who saved yol
worthless lifo,"

Billy juniped ta is foot and turlE
around.

"Marlon," sald Blly.
«Billy Boy," sald the nurse.
"Well, M'I be hauged," said 8urgo

Major Staunton.

German Comment
G DMNcommniaet ou Mr. t4IO

George's speech Ie thlustratqd
the Cologne Gnzetto'e comi$esu

whlch. may be considered mild, Ini 9QI
parlsun with their cirroifl vlewp- 0
most thlnge British. It enys:

"As was to bo oxpootod, IaOY
George, who like his Mlnisterial CO
leaguee la bustly beating the rocrutll
druni, bas qite ouldous thexu lu dmnI~
gogle oratory. WIth iuttor lmpudenc
ho bas, glorlfied snlpiug, thougli Pri
hiblted by International law, asIl
exorcise ut a natlon's, holleet righO
aud cornpnred the Grman army Of I
vasion lu Belgi¶um t a pack of tbleve
whoxu anybody le entitled to shopot f
sigit. Lloyd George knows perleOU
well that thia comparisou is absolut
rilQpniçza rnnii fthf aiin en iv ~A thI


